
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   

 

NEW ENGLAND GROWTH PROMPTS POLYSOURCE TO OPEN SECOND EAST COAST WAREHOUSE 

 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI – AUGUST 7, 2017 – In response to overwhelming success in new business growth within the 

New England area, Kansas City based PolySource recently expanded its network of warehousing facilities to include a 

57,000 square foot location outside of Boston, Massachusetts. Now with two east coast warehouses, and 11 total locations 

spanning across the country, PolySource offers a proactive and flexible warehousing and inventory policy, allowing 

customers to use PolySource for warehousing at no additional cost. 

 

“Our Director of Sales & Marketing, Bob Findlen brings years of experience in the plastics industry to PolySource.  His 

technical capabilities when working on new developments have been a large factor in our east coast success and expansion, 

stated PolySource President, Grant John. “As an application development focused business, it’s imperative for our field team 

to bring a deep understanding of new application developments and existing applications where a problem or issue may 

exist.  Bob has been very successful doing that in the New England area”, added John.  

 

“What makes PolySource effective in being plastics material consultants is our entrepreneurial spirit and nimble approach to 

doing business.  We support new application developments and tackle existing applications head-on where a problem or 

issue may exist.  I embraced what PolySource has been doing for almost 25 years, and introduced it to my territory with 

overwhelming success”, commented Findlen.  

 

Quickly addressing customer warehousing limitations through customer centric distribution and warehousing facilities, 

positions PolySource with the ability to warehouse customer materials, and provide them with 1-2 day lead times.  

PolySource warehouse locations include Minneapolis, MN, Kansas City, MO, El Paso, TX, Loredo, TX, Mexico City, Mexico, 

Ayer, MA, Edison, NJ, Chambersburg, PA, Akron, OH, Evansville, IN, and Denver CO. Total warehouse space at these 11 

locations exceeds two million square feet.      

  

PolySource, LLC,  founded in 1993, has focused its business on delivering resin solutions to customers whether their need is 

stocked material, application development, process support or alternative resin searches.  Through its direct sales team, 

customer service team and network of warehouses and logistics partners, PolySource is well positioned to manage the 

needs of its customers. 

 
For more information about PolySource please contact Jeff Clement, Marketing Communications Director  

 816-540-5300 / jeff@polysource.net 


